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inso me of the advertisements one sees.

Doctors But We are selling the best clothinsr, for the nrices asked, of any hoiS
Now is

and preceed the crowd that almost buvs us out

Are mentioned
We ARE NOT

in this valley
COME EARL7

We Have

your selections

on the 4th.

For Bicyclists

the time to make

HAVE MONEY LEFT

You Need
Fine Black Dress Suits
Neat Uasssimere Suits of Albanv and Slem' Sweaters, Belts. Stockings.

Shoes, Caps an i
Pants.

A Summer Shirt.
Neckties, Hosiery, TJnderwear,
Shoes and Handkerchiefs.

Duster

. The Commencement season of the Al
bany College began yesterday. It is al
ways an important one in Albany, one
deserving the attention of our people, as
our educational interests are among the
greatest we nave. The Dkmocbat will
seek to keep its readers posted on the dif
ierent events ot tne week :

Baccalaureate Sermoh.
Rev. A. L. Hutchinson, of Salem, de

Iivered the baccalaureate sermon yester
day at the U. 1. church before a largo
auuience. it was received with generalfavor and was pronounced one of the
best ever delivered here, displacing a
marked talent. The subject was "The
Inefficiency of Pure Intellectuality," the
text being found in Acts 17-2- 1. The
speaker in chosen words showed how flie
Greeks sought to riBe through pure in-
tellectual attainments, and in Plato and
Demostheneoo that wonderful nation
reached a great intellectual height that
has commended the admiration of the
world : but it had only tho intellectual
niiainiuent to Keep it op, aid it beganfalling. In Paul was seen the spiritualas well as intellectual and his inttttence
is a living force to dav. .Th Imn ri,ir
huiu mat intellect made knaves, a state
nient POSSessim. an nlnmont nf Imh
Intelligence alone does not produce ha
iness. in fact nftn th
lives of authors often prove. Culture
cannot mice the place of Jesus Christ.
George Elliott wan ritml an an anmnl.
of one failing to obtain BatiBfaction in a
life without Christ. Intellect does not
save from crime. A large per cent ol
those in penitentiaries possess an educa-
tion. At Salem 94 per cent of those in
the pententiary can read and write and
many have good educations. South Car
olina leads in illiteracy, while its record
of crime b the least in the U. S. "Canst
thou by bearching find out God?" Not
by pure intellectuality. God and relig--1
ion are complements of the human mind.
Ia our reform schools provision is made
for intellectual training and none for the
moral. In Salem though the women
have personally taken up the work. So
aiso our scnoois lack tne basis tor a
proper moral training. Morality rests
upon religion not upon intellect. The
highest type of humanity is built np on
a combination of intellect and religion.

Y. M. C. A. asd Y. W. C. A.
In the evening at the same place the

two Christian societies held their annual
public meeting and farewell service, It
was presided over with grace and tact by
Miss Ethel Redfield. After singing Mr.
Arthur Foshay '96 offered prayer and
Miss Olive Baltimore,'95 gave a scripture
reading. After an anthem Rev. Hutch-
inson gave an address to the yoong peo-
ple, one fruitful in ideas of a character
to stimulate those who heard it to a
higher and better life. The exercises
closed withja'circle and song. Whilelthe
circle was formed Arthur Foshay deliv-
ered the farewell address to the retiring
senior class, and was responded to by
Miss Mary Williams, both displaying
much thought and comprehension in
their remarks.

To-nig- ht the jun:or orations at the
Presbyterian church.

Una ot tne attractions at the enter-
tainment will be the vocal solo by Miss
Etta Stetaon, of Seattle. Miss Stetson is
one of the leading vocalists of that city,
tno tias oeen training a class ot ultv i T

voices in Brownsville for the Pioneer !

picnic, and was induced to come to Al-- !
bany for this occasion.

Prof. C. W. Mullin,of Jordan, is spend-
ing several days in the city.

W. W. Crowder, of Washington county
has been in the city visiting frtenda.

Miss Mae Pollock is in Eugene for the
purpose of attending commencement.

Mr. Yard Lit'ler. of Anderson. Ind. :

has come to Albanv to locate. lie will '

fA"1.? dentirtry with his uncle Dr. J. C j

Littler.
Miss Morris, of the ' Salem : i

schools, went to Portland, today, to take
steamer for California, where sne i

spends her vacation. Salem Journal.
Mrs. X. M. Follit, of Lebanon, who re-

cently hail an operation performed for
the removal of two fibroid tumors, died
yesterday.

Mr. Will E. Davidson, eon of Mr. Ed.
Davidson, is in Albany after an absence

four years, two of which were spent in
San Francisco and two in Portland.

E. Blain Clothing Company.

.wear out.
Pants, Light and Dark

EARLY

COLLEGE COM.MENCEMEN T.

The juniors, though small in numbrrr,
did themselves credit lat evening in a
program of interest and merit. The ,

Presbyterian churrh was packed from
corner to corner. The stajre was attrac-
tive in pretty displays of Oregon's meet
lovely noti. The people of Albany
show their appreciation or the effort of
the students ot our college in a n.tnn.-- r

that is very commendable. The jograui :

wis opened b, a song bv the coiWe glee ;

club, twenty young nu n and women, s

who niaie the ruoni r;ng with Uieir song s

aboot 1 eter, lni-l- , uaurici, Jonah,

WRITE FOR

COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.

The Soeas.
The enteratinment by the Sophomores

last nijtht was fully np'to the anticipa
tions of their friend. Tbe class u a
hri!t rn mrA thr a bright rnV
gram. That is the Soph style. Buzzards ,

never light on Sophomore. At
ginning oi me enienainroeni uk
club sang in their inimitable style. Miss
Liliie Crawfonl was heard in a recitation,
"The Boston Girl" presented with rare
renins and splendid poversof imitation.
L'nder tbe Laurels was then rendered in
five acts, displaying some excellent
dramatic talent. Jo Sternberg did the
hero of ;tb. play Frank Colewood weU , j,
and Jiiss Came Millcy was a gxJ her--

. i I all and winter-sow-n wheat are now
Mary Stewart Cundtff, in charge of the ; lVOnd anv prwriM harm from adrereelocution ctas, recited "Jamie," we4,her .nddions, eic-p- t heaw rain

ing an excellent conception of that a ind, which would beat it "down
fecting pieo. Another song by the til.-- e Th ),eat has now headed. Some cor-Clu- b,

greatly appreciate.! (or the fpint j respondents report the presence of the
at well as rendition, was fallowed by the frin aphis, bat so for it is not presentfind oration. ' in anv large number, nor is anvthingArthur Welles.cr osbav fresentiN! ' r,..,. .v,.it

ftt.Tm jhere will be onlv ab..-a- t a min-Bantfo- rd

cte E,op 4t Rations and paisenSers wul
hlve tobnstle. The overland will leave

Following are the new cases on the
docket of the circuit court which will
convene m Albany next Monday. There
are 55 old cases on the docket.

DEPARTMENT NO. 1.

Fred W Blumberg agt Mrs A Mueller,et at, recovery of money, attachment.
Honeyman DeHart & Co. act Matthews

& W ashburn, motion for defendant, to
answer.

May & Senders agt Red Crown Roller
Mills, recovery of money, attachment.

Ames & Harris agt Red Crown Mills,
rcwvcry in uioney, attachment.

John Giblin act sreoree P. Warner, re
covery of money, attachment.

tt , ... ... It. v. ..
vitas a warren age w H Kowell. re

covery of money, attachment.
A P Blackburn aat R W Nickels, re

covery of money, attachment.
Buckingham & Hecht. a corporation.

agt J P Berry, et al, recovery of money,
attachment.

David Carev. apoellant. act Farmers A
Merchants Ins. Ob., mandate.

Nettie I Beamer agt Joshua P llahn.
recovery of money, attachment.

Lane Lumber League, a corporation.
agt R N and Ida A Morris, recovery of
money, attachment.

Martha A Cochran, et al. agt the Mu--
trial jute ins (Jo. of rew lork. recovery
of money.

H M Stone act School Dist No. 109.
Linn Co., Or., recovery of money.

J u Irvine aet trilkey & Titus, recov
ery of money, attachment.

The Standard Shoe Co.. a corporation..i xT rrtt
gt x ix xuompson, recovery ot money

attachment.
Wm Hunter act R N Thorn noon anil A

nausmen, recovery ot monev, attach
menU

. .TIT T TC miv j atiers aei k rnomnson. re
covery of money, attachment.

Hannah Newland and R II G rover.
recovery ot money, auaciiment.

Joseph A Ford agt R N Thompson, re
covery oi money.

Levi Strauss & Co. agt R N Thompson,
recovery of money, attachment.

Eunice Rhodes agt R N Thompson, re
covery oi money, a'taenmens.

M D Wells & Co. agt ME Hearn, re
covery oi money.

uavia cnerry agt nenry K earns, re
covery of money.

The Pacific Mattress Manufacturing
Oo. agt L E Moe, recovery of monev, at-
tachment.

May &. Senders agt F M Hyde, recovery
money, attachment.
Sarah M Shields agt A M Young, et al,

recovery of money.
S Z Taylor aet Red Crown Roller Mills.
al, actios for damages.
Farmers & Merchants Ins Oo. agt

Henry Gerhard, et al. as Admr.. re
covery of money.

Braunsehweiger Co.. a corporation.
agt Chas MeUgar, recovery of money

T. W. Stuchell aet OF Wriifht, recov
ery of money, attachment.

WI Vawter aet B F Shannon, recov
ery of money.

J H Moist aet W H Koehn. recoverv
monev.
Wm A Lane aet W B Lawler. recoverv
monev.

DEPARTMENT SO. 2.

In the matter of the assignment of M
Hearn, insolvent, assignment. '

In the matter of the assignment of C
Rockwell, insolvent, assignment.
Nettie McCune agt J H McCune, di

vorce.
HBrvantagtJM South, foreclosnre
mortgage.
John C Roe agt Vinnie C Simmons, et!

lorecloenre ot mortgage.
Emma F Hopkins agt Ella M Merrill.
al, foreclosure of mortgage.
In the matter of assignment of R X a

Thompson, insolvent assignment.
E H Blanchard agt J G Boutin, et al.

foreclosure of mortgage.
M J Churchill aet George Finlev. fore

closure of mortgage.
In the matter of assignment of E Gil--

key A Titus, insolvents, assignment. of
Hone vm an, DeHart A Co., a corpora

tion, agt Matthews & Washburn and S.
Dodd, suit for injunction and receiv-

ership.
M B Reeves agt John Iso in, et al. fore

closure of mortgage.
The German Savings & Loan Societv

agt the Bortland Construction Co.. fore
closure of mortgage.

W I Yawter agt W H Beidler, et al,
injnnction.

Pacific States Saving's L & B Co. agt
Horatio Kelson, et al, foreclosure" of
mortgage.

David Link act I N and L A Woodle.
al, foreclosure of mortgage.
Laura E Williams agt R L Williams.

divorce.
L Flinn and J K Weatberford agt Geo
and Sarah L Luper et al, suit to set

aside sale of real property.
Elizobeth M Nickerson agt Hugh Nick- -

erson, divorce.
D m Bucbner agt CS Cohen and Sam'l

Bissinger, confirmation.
Wash., National Building L & I Asso

ciation agt Ella F.McPherson.etal, con- -
nrmation.

B. M. Donaca agt L Y and M J Bailer,
confirmation.

Investors Mortgage Secty Cu agt Thos
Barber, et at, confirmation.
David Peterson agt Marion S Glass, et
confirmation.

N H Allen agt John SB et al con-
firmation.

Linn County National B .k t James
Elkins, et al, confirmation

J M Arthurs & Co agt T . mpbrey,
al, confirmation.
Edward O'Xeil agt Lebanon 4 Santiam

Croat Co, confirmation.
Jeremiah Shea agt Jacob Menear.et al.

confirmation.
L and H Gerhard as administrators

agt Geo P Warnerpt al, confirmation.
S b Young agt Geo W Luper, et al,

confirmation.
L Flinn agt Geo W Luper, et al, con- -

urmauon.
James Laurent, et al, agt E J Lanning

et al, confirmation.
J K Weatherford, as administrator, agt

Louisa V Duncan, et al, confirmation.
Milton Hale agt William Hunter, et al,

confirmation.
S W Crowder agt Mary E Dickson, et

al, confirmation.
Moses Sternberg agt John Dieringer,et al, confirmation.
W I Vawter agt W H Beidler, et al,

confirmation.
John Conner agt John Isora.etal, con-

firmation.
J OWritsman agt W M Bolin, et al,

confirmation.
E F Wyatt agt Martha Bohannon, et

al, confimation.
Stanard Shoe Co agt R N Thompson,

et al, suit to set aside assignment.
Albanv Building & Loan Association

agt H B Miller, et a!, foreclosure $
mortgage.

s -

Didn't Kill Him.

n to Hiatt met with an accident yes
terdav that it was thought for awhile
would result fatally. He was running a
horse race, in the eastern suburbs of the
citv. when his animal fell, throwing him
nn ha head. He was uicked up in an
insensible condition with appearances of
concussion of the brain. Dr. Wallace
was sent for and attended him. ihe
brain was not injured very seriously, and
be will probably recover.

Rtowk Aoais. While on one of bis
eiiHtimarv drunks Saturday evening A.

F. Stowe, the lawyer, was in the saloon
of Williams Bros., when he was ejected
by Henry Williams. He sought to get
evenbv throwing stones at tbe building,
when he was whipped in a very live
manner by Mr. Williams, and his face
looked as if he had been in an engage
ment. Marshal Lee was near by and ar
rested Williams, who appeared before

.. .t i t it. t .1 : 1

a fine of $5 and costs. In tbe matter of
t fights Albany Lad its share on Saturday,

TERMS.
Daily, 1 ct a day; 25c per month ; 13.00

per yaar, in advance. 30c per month not
m advance. By carrier, 10c per week. 10
per cent added if allowed to run over 3
months.

Weekly, $1.25 In advance; 11.50 at end
of year; $1.75 for second year; J2 00 for
third and preceeding year, when not paid
in advance. Clubs of five now subscribers
for5.00.

I FILl TEETH
I PULL TEETH
I MAKE BRIDGE WORK.
I MAKE GOLD CHO WS.
I MAKE LOGIN CROWNS
I MAKE METAL PLATES.
I MAKE RUBBER PLATES.
I SAVE THE NATURAL TEETH.
I MAKE REASONABLE CHARGES.

J. C. LITTLER, Dentist

&

ALL SILK RIBBON s u
A large lot of black received this week.

9, 12, 16 and 22. Three grades.
SUMMER DRESS-GOOD- S

are going out fast Dock, crepoc.swia?,sabine. Lace for trimming. Point D'lre-land- e.

Real Point Venise, etc. Lace col--
lOIS TOO.

S. E. YOUNG.

Pointers by Stewart & Sox
Hardware C of

Wagons, Hacks and Buggies.
We have a good ttoek in thU lit e. Theis
may be lo er priced vehicles in town tM
they will be in Dickey's hop for repair, et
long hefoH a spoke rattle in the carts
htveforu'e.

Tou Can
Dig Worms

and en tiding, bat we wot oc to bay
your fi hi.ig tacide f oa. There has bora
a "sldmp' in aneh goods, od we can Belt
yon rods, reel, hooks, line, baskets, etc.
at p'iee yi.a never heard of I ttore.

Seed Corn. of
Evervo.e koosra that o- - Iv the earliest
v?ie-i-f- c f seed corn coccetd in Orgt.n. ofWe have brought oot fonr .fthe vmy
rarhest 7irinie from .he Fa-- , six al.o
hive an -- arly shite cnrn that has betn
growp here for eiitkt yrai. E

You're Awfully Mean.
if yna d .o't provi ie your wife with a good E
Btoveani kts .f kitchen fa mi tare for it
c: rp. We hsve a bin lot of atoves and
tinware m hand that we would price to yoa
low. Jn t ho low yen will find oat by ot

See Supplies. ai,
We can give ) oo a big bargain a tec
hive, and i!lalaosell von cheap be lec-
tion,

el
fun. datinit, emokera, etc.

Plows Don't Sell
vetf fll t thi linn, i f trriiar, tot if
yon ced eih.--e-- n a H I tit tbil I low, we

p.t oo in .he ' f avicg aevera!
COlws.

Engines and Separators.
We waut thrrtr.eii&Fn to hiar tnat wt
have the alit-fctt- t ihiig ie thiins tkathai
yet come cnt. EomttMpg that jnst
"takej li e t rivht cfl tk Err. Cera W
around ard learn all at oot it. Alo irnif
g'lod b rvaioa io acoi td threat ing
mch ey.

Paint Is
Like Charity

fur it coven op a nwltimde ef sinr. I
. work' ibeam? way en fly specks.

thiweuyrsi ronmence Dots
cleaning. Wt -- re not givirg paint away,
but re ars st--I u u t.ie lest mixed paial ia
town. 1 ia dkI.- - by John W . M aaary ft
Son. Ail y or aiutcr about ibe reputa-
tion

et
f. bur eii.d. We a so have leal

oil, yrt.ih, btarl ea, etc.

Ttot Wet Feeling W
is cai-'- d by ee'tinc too chte to as old

jkj h. Of O'Ur-- e it will anairt ill
over j o. Thtfw it swsy. We have
lGse,ln u. werv, tprickleis, sickles atd
evcythiog nedd to kep a lawn in goes
tbape, aui. we ar" arxiova to sell them.

i nat Big Crop
'most be saved. If it is grara, we havs the
mover ai d gte fur joo. If it is wheat or
oaU, we bicder. If Ton live a

thefwaa' j.d have flax, car binder will
5 e! all ir'.' rri in tavijlg it. Easy teima. Y

The Cat srpillar al,
Will Get You.

f yon dCL. watch oot fnet ara til in 2
the whole coontry. A ad then tfcera ia 1
endlin uf.thr.d the wool) st kbwhoaie d
teryonr f.o.t cro,s. feme ia and gt
Spraying Outht ud get to tquirticg toe et
dead medicine on tbrni.

Notice. Hon. Binger Hermann will
deliver the annual address at the Pio-
neer meeting in Brownsville, on Thurs-
day, the second day of the picnic, at II
a. m. Everybody should come and hear
tjte congreppman: O. P. Ccnow, Sec. '

Bio Babn Bcbxed. Tbe large 1 arn of
Worth Huston, between Tangent and
Lebanon, was entirely consumed by fire
Saturday night. At the time there was
only one horse in the barn and it was
?otten out with one or two other things.
Kearly all of the contents, consisting of

hay, hacks, harnesses, feed, machinery,
etc., were burned. The loss is about
$2,000, on which there was insurance in
the Sun of London, for $900 on the barn
and $350 on the contents.

Shoot Him os the Spot. An exchange
says a swindler is abroad in the land,
offering a box containing 36 pieces of
soap for a dollar, and he gives as a prize
a rubber door mat with initials of the
purchaser upon it. He delivers the soap,
which is a fraud, and promises to de-
liver the mat as soon as it is manufac-
tured with the owner's name on, collects
the dollar, and vanishes to be seen no
mere.

Soldieb's Home Bills. Hon. S. B.
Qrmsby and John P. Robertson, of the!
ruditing committee of the" Oregon Sqlr
ftiets Home, at Roseburg, met Veaterday
afternoon at tbe capitol to submit tbe
hills for the month of May, The total
amount of the account? was $037.17. This
ia within the appropriation ot $1000 per
month and the committee is much grati
fied at tbe reduction as it is the first
month under the new management. The
bills for the four preceeding months of
this year amounted to $4,785 or an aver
age ot fi.iiHJ a montn. statesman.

A correspondent gives the following
particulars of an event mentioned last
week: An interesting missionary read-
ing was given at the home of Mrs. Bridge-for- d

on Wednesday last at 3 p. m. One
feature of the program was a letter from
Rev. G. W. Hill of Western China, an
offering of $10.65 was made to the work
of Gospel missions. After the readings,
tea was served to the ladies. - Those

,oannt were : Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Jason
Wheeler, Naomi Hart, Mrs. Pennington,
Mrs Bridgeford, Mrs. Richards, Mrs.
nf.".:it Mrs. Crouch. Mrs. U. J. Hart.
tu, inhn Morgan. Mrs. McFerron, Mrs,
McKee, Mrs. Rumbaugb, Mrs. Mansfield,
Mm Fred Dawson. Miss Ada Hart, Mrs.

Skv Meeks, D. B. Monteith and Phil tto the hands of the court and there
Baltimore returned this noon from a trip totter along in its weakness and wnilitr
to La Grande. At the State shoot there ' nltil a merciful providence closes it
were only about fifteen entries and not j down to get it out oi its miry.
very much enthusiasm. j

Mr. Frank Simpson leturned this W,LL Worth Attexpijc. --Tlie 4th
morning from about a vears sojourn in ot July committees met yesterday after-Californ- ia.

Recentlv he has been work- - noon too late for Monday's iwue. They
ing with a surveving crew about thirty decided to have the general celebration
miles from Fresno. j on the Court Houe square at d square

Mr. Earnest Fuller returned to Albany ln ,f,T.1- - In lher 2?nen TSfi
Saturdav after an absence of a year or V" W, !,",Vand huh and; ,i: vr.K i championship race a

of summer wegi

PRICES

slept.
Were struggling opward in the night.
Misses Ilattie Call and Amelia Senders

were beard in a gcitar duet that was
heartilv applauded.

The ValetlieSnry wa then ,jMiss Olive Baltimore, oasfallff exsei-le- nt

thousbts. paying a jnt trlbcte to
th?i' woms 0f eocour2an ent
to the memhrs of tl.e ela& ana
students.

The dif-lom- a wer awsrfed by D. P.
Mason, of tbe til tra-Vx- s.

Ipoetavt Chasges. Next Sor.diT a
new time table will go inio effect on ihe
southern Pacific In a.Mi:i.n a new

rom rtiaisd to
--n,- p,JTr -- m rrrn an li rw

PortnJ 8:50. smving at Alttar.y at
lzrttjo clock, tmly two stops will be
made letween S.:n and Pctlanl.
Breakfast will be taken a: tiler-dak- - at
8:35. ' Tbe northbound overland will ar-
rive in Portland 10 minutes earlier, pas-
sing Albany a now. The Koaebars --

cal will leava Koeeborg at 8 a. m. in;ead
of as now. It wiU arrive at Albanv at
12:55 and leave at 1 :15 ini-:ra- oi
The soalhboand wi!l !tav Portlan-- t at
8 :30 a. mr arriving at Albany at 12-0- 5

instead of 12-2- and leaving at 12-2-

arriving at Roseburg at 5 20 inea.l of
5 :50. The Salem iocal will leave that
city at 8 a.m., arrivicg at" 6:15 o'clock.

A Field Dat. At the field day con-
tests of tbe State University at Eaeene
vesterday M. Pavis ran fitty yards in
i 4--5 100 yards in 10 4--5 set-end-

H. Templeton threw the hammer 91 feet
3 inches; C W. Keene ran 220 yards in
24 3-- 5 seconds: C. Gritfin rode a bicycle
ooe mile in 2:53; D. Kuykendail ran 120
yards over hardies in 193--d. H. Temple-to- n

put tne shot 34 feet 2 inches: C W.
Keene ran 440 yards in 62 3-- 5 : M. Pavis
jumped feet 5U inches high ; E. P.
Shattnck vaulted 9 feet 1 inch: C. Grif-
fin ran his bicycle 5 miles in 15 mtnetes
27 2--5 seconds, the persons neationed
winning the contests.

Fiaa ATCoavsLLts. The new residence
of Judge McFadden, oi Corvailis. was
discovered on fire aboat 10 o'clock last
ni?ht, and wa? entirely consnmeiL The
house, which was one of the finest in tho
city, had just been completed at a cost of
nearly and had not yet betn oc-

cupied. It was probably incendiary.
Judge McFadden was Sn the city" this

nonn on his way home from Salem where
he had been to argue tbe Oregon Pacific
ea.e. He was greatly surprised and af-

fected upon being told by the Pehocsat
man ot his loss.

Cakd of Thanks. I desire to thank
the neighbors and friends for the e2or 3

they put forth in tryin to save the con-
tents when my house burned on Jrne
1 1th. I wish to mention the name of F.
W. Blumberg, H. R, Hide, Brick and
Richard Clem and Paul Price.

E. E. PaBBISB.

Blood Poison
THE BANE CF hWM LIFE,

Driven Out of the System by
the Use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
For five yeaiS, I was a great c,

sufferer from a in; t persistent
blood disea-e- . noiiooftlio siriaua t,;
medicines 1 took I i:tjr of ny c:
hlu whatever. Khii tlui o;
chance of climate vouUi U ttetit j
me. I went to Cula. to Fiori':, 02

O;and then t SaraU jr.t Spr.t!p,
where I soma tiuae
drinking t!ii waters. lut all v. as oi
no use. At last, licitig advistd :

bv several friends ti try A vet s 05
Sarsaparilla, 1 loga;i t;ik;ri it.
and very s(;i favorable resa'.'.s J,i
were niaiu'Vst. i'o ;.iy 1 on- - oi
eider myself a ortVetly Leal; by ojman. with a gHl ppjH'ti'.e it: tt

ot the least trace of lay forn'i r ol
complaint. To all mv'friotit!, oi
and especially voi:rff men l'i;e
myself, 1 recommend oi
eaparilla, if in need of a y oi
reliable bhMKl-puritie- r. A o:
A. Esoor. t, irotirietor Ilo'.el !

Victoria, Kv West, I la :
Si3 W.'lOthSt.. New Y'o: k. Si

03

Ayer'sssSarsapariilafl
Admitted f r Exhibition

AT THE WORLD'S FA13 Oi

T!tt J 11 a 1 sc auncs, mai wiu naraiy
Many lines of Dress
bnades

COME

TTJESD A T
Argued and Submitted.

Salkm, June 18, 3 P.M. The Farmers..t tv,.. vrr.n.r,- - i .1
.k iw...... V.ifi",w..i

Company et al appellant. Appeal from
Kenton count v was argueu ami sntmit-te- d

today. VVallis Nash and 11. C.
Watson appeared as attorneys for ap-
pellants and W. S. McFaddcn J. K.
Brvson and Geo. O. Bingham as at tor-- '
neys for respondent.!. I

To-Da- v the Dav. Sneaking of the t
C. A E. Appeal Cae the lorvalbs Times
energetically says: 1 .aw vers McFaddcn
and liryson leave to-da- y tor Salem to ar--j

gue the O. P. appeal case before the su- -

rtVIwk in tlm mArninir Th Atfnrner
for both sides have made great prepara
tions for the case, and an exhaustive ar-

gument will be made. A Utter that the
Times man saw fiotn one of the It-- et

known railroad lawyer in San Francisro
declares that respondents brief covers
the entire ground. Much interest at-

taches to the case as tbe. Uue sevm to
be, shall we have a well equipped and
safe railroad, or shall the property again
become the debt-ridd- en O. P.. go lack

nounced that there would undoubtedly
be five or six hands in the contest. Ir.
W. H. Davis was elected marshal of the
day and J. A. Cuaiming, Ezra Horton,
J. A. Wilson, and D. S. Smith aids.
Chaplain, Rev. J. T. Abbett. The sen-

timent is to give the publics square deal
and a celebration that will interest and
entertain.

Stats Pbcss Assort trios. The Oregon
Press Association will meet in executive
session at Newport, July 20, and remain
in session four davs. Accommodations
will be ample and tbe visitor can have
his choice of either private residence or
hotel. The rates will be from $1.00 to
$1.50 per day, per individual. President
Heegle, ot St. Helens will loon alter tne
transportation. By order of the rom- -
.1'ittee, Albert toz er, J. k. ueegie, r.. i
E. White, I. L. Campbell, II. G. Ma-Uii-

Mr. A. Benders went to Independence
today on business.

Ed R. Huston went to Monmouth to-

day to attend commencement.
Alex Scott, of Portland, a former stc-de- nt

ol the college, is in the city, spend-
ing the commencement season.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Forstner and child
took yesterday morning's local train for
Albany and will visit relatives at Cor-vall- ia

before they return, Statesman.
Dr. E. G. Clark, of Portland, was in

the citv this noon on his way home from
Eugene. He reports his father, D. G.
Ctark.of Ashland,considerably improved
in health.

Mrs. Smith and daughter Viras, of
Oakland. Or., are in the city the guests
of their daughter and sister Mrs. Harry
eacrey. air. Iacrey yesieroay iciv on
trip to Alsea.

Dr. Sharpies, of Eugene, one ot the
best known physicians in the v illaro-et- te

valley, has retired from practice,
closed his office and moved to his prune
orchard near that city.

The Salem Journal aavs: Rev. Riley
Little, the popular pastor of tho United
Presbyterian church of Albany, who oc

cupied the pulpit of the First Presby
terian cburcti Sunday, ootn morning ana
evening, returned, to Albany on tne
morning local. Tne reverend gentleman
is a pleasant speaker and made many
warmtruraus auring nis snort iy neiv.

Oakville.

The funeral of Mrs. Magpie McCune
was well attended, fifty wagons and hacks
were in the procession.

Two weddings in one day. No report-
ers admitted to either, for which we
were truly thankful as we had been to a
festival the evening before and were not
feeling well.

Our postmaster, feeling pretty well,
went out to work this morning at 5:30.
"The early bird catches the worm," and
it is worms he is after in the prune
orchard of H. M. Stone, when he arrived
home he found a note attached to his
door knob, which read, "Good morning,
F. M. French, A. J. Hodges, 6:50 a. m?'
Call again Frank 1 1

Miss Sarah Miller has gone to Cottage
Grove to spend the summer months.
Miss Sarah leaves a host of friends here.

A man on a wheel reported at Oak- -
villa in 40 minutes from Albany, a dis
tance of 10 miles. He made one stop to
fill his tire.

The boiler of the engine at the saw
mill sprang a leak last Saturday morn'
ing. It is not used to running on Satur
davs: oerhaps it will be ready for use

BUY OF US AND

L.

Crop Prospects.

Crop The weather has been favorable
to the growth of all crops. Tbe coo)
weather retarded that rapid growth
w hich had lfn prevailing for the pre-
ceding week, and this was beneficial.
The frot did tto real damage. The
jrroocd was quite dry, hence the rain

rvcd u Mirpo. As one correspond-
ent rite, "If the weather had been
made K order during the current season,
lis character cotikl bardiv have t.x--n t ra
proved upon. The great benefit of the
irx,)i niar weather was to check the

gnlw

I - "I ... .... ....
Having was commenred in manr

tions the forepart ol the wk, which wat
interrupted by the rain; it will be re-

sumed this wevk and much of the hay
ill be cut by the close ot the current

week. The hay is verv heavy, and a
larVe crop will IV secured. Theoorn was
rvtardeil in its growth by the cool
weather.

The fruit prospects continue promising.
Some varieties of prunes continue to
drop, but so far it ha been nature doing
the pruning instead of man. The trees
Ur the most part yet haw more fruit
upon them than they can well mature.
The peach, apricot, "almond and walnut
trees arc well filled. There will be no
short crop in any of these. The r

trees are considerably overloaded, and
mu. h hard pruning will have Us be done
to prevent the heaw fruit from breaking
the trees. The apple crop will be fully
the average in yield. Tbe ratterpilUrs
appeared in destructive nam tiers three
wevks ago, and they are now conquered
bv spraying. And so with other pests.
Tbe cherry Irve are loaded, and they
are ripening rapidly. Potatoes are grow-
ing rapidly. The early varieties are in
bloom, and some are being dug up. The
potato crop will most likely be larger
than ever before.

Hieep shearing is about over, and
good, haavy fleeces have been secured.
Stock continues in prime condition. The
field, garden, orchard and range all
promise most successful returns.

B. S. PAcrs,
Director.

Tbe Attorian say work will commence
on the railroad next week.

A. B. II msxmd is expected in Albany
Thursday when be will make a trip ever
the road with tbe railroad commissioner.

A benefit concert is to be given Miis Etta
Stetaon, of r'eatUe, at Brownsville tonight
A poster says it.ia propose! to make it the
finest concert ever given in Linn county

Henry Faiiing, of Portland, has been in
die ed for retumg to give to tha assessor
the names of the dVpositers in ths First
National Bank and the amount of their de--
pOdlU.

J. R Douglai brought F64 boxes of
atrawWrip to Albany yesterday morning
and 41i boxes this morning. Mr. Douglas'
straw benies are later than many otiters
and are now in thair glory.

last evening A. F. Stowe was fined $5
and coats, which he paid, on account of
tbe Saturday night fight with Henrr Wil
lum. Mr. Williams' fine was 110 instead
of $5 as stated yes tn day.

The figures "97 have been hanging to
Die eavm of the college building for aeviral
days. I hey represent the class ho will be
the center of attraction at the opera bouse
tonight.

The A. O. U. W. ot the valley are con- -

temyJating a big excursion from tne Yt il
lameite valley to Astoria during July, ar- -

rjflgements for which, though, have not yet
been completed.

According to tbe anmni roll for invi
and tbe ceniu for lsW. the wealth per )

capita ot v lllamMte vmley counties is a
tollo: Yamhill. 1621; Linn. 1570; Mar
ion. I5S4; Lane, 61: Pulk, f477; Benton.

107; Washington, $402; Clackamas, 393

Rev. Menoer, one of the prominent liter-

ary men of the coart, of Berkeley. Calif ,
will lecture under the auspices of the Y. P.
S. C. E. of the city on Friday eveuing, on
the relationship of the Christian Kndeavor
to tre Church, ana on aaturaay evening to
the Y. M. V. A. on novels acd novel read-- in

ir.

The New York Wotld says: TheDemp-e- y

benent Saturdhy night was a great ue
ceiia financially 'lhrea thousar.d dollars
will be sent Ins wife at Portland, Or . this
being the net proceed and several subscrip-
tions in the hand of P. I. lywer. Cor-bel- t'i

line showing at the garden ha sent
his stcck up with the knowing ones, as
yeatcnhiy several bet of 2 to 1 were made
on upper Broadway on the approaching
tigh with Filzsiiumon.

4th or Jri--v Abranokmrsts The 4tli
of July committees met Saturday even-

ing, when reports were made, divulging
the following : Orators and readers not
yet secured. It will cost $15 to secure
the souare in front ot the court house.
175 was ordered set apart for prises for
the tlremen's contest. W. II. Warner,
Q. E. Propst and Otto Clelan were ap-
pointed a committee to conduct the races.
A feature of the day will be a band con
test for 175 to be in the hands of the
committee on music; to come off in the
afternoon, and a general concert in the
evening. . bana to he given fM lor
sinenses. Committee on invitation G.
W. Wright, D. J. Dubruille and Leo
Cohen . Adjourned until 3 o clock today,

WEDNESDAY
HOME AND ABROAD

Tinkle leads for fine photos.
See tbe new $1.50 photos at Tinkles; ibey

are the best.
Ladie thirt wajt rets 35c at French

jewelry (tore.
New blo sod Uaca weaten jat receiv-

ed at the L E. ISUin Ctcthing Co'.
A bock and 'hovel, good to take to the

Bay. only 10c and ISc at Ccan k Hutcn's.
Selling at W boautifol trimmed bait

tl --VI each at Mr. John N. lloffrain f.
A great redaction of ths price of all

photos commencing June Itt at 1 inkle.
Threare fifty two graduates at Mon-

mouth this ye r, the largest ciaai in Ure
goo.

Ccote and pick tour own strawberries at
W. H. Slvuinon's f r on'y 10 cents a gal-
lon.

A new rat io the circi it ecart is David
Link at Charge Metzgar. Foreclosure ot
mortgage.

Tbe I UinJeaWcf Roseborg. bas begun
the pubiicaUcn cf a dai y, fire column,
four paes- -

StsTltng iivw belt piu.2oc; initial pic.
HV; Christian Eodeavur pins. 10c at
Freoch's jeweiry torr.

Fifty elegant trimm-- d hats, all the blest
(tyie. t-- eaxh at Ite Ladies Kuaar GUI
early an i take first choice.

Miss Winnie Chamberlin intend onets- -
ing a daw ia drawiig at the does of school.
those wi'-hin- instruction hool4 t ber.

Try the new barber, two doors wt of
tie P. O. havinr. 10 cents: hair letting.
15 cents. Work, orst class

Jas. and Wm. RrtlLcd. whctoie Henry
Rood's horses at lirowtuvilis have been
found guilty of larceny by a Marion comi-
ty jury.

Tbe Albanv Telephone Central oSce
now has tie &net key board of i's size on
tbe coaat. ooe costinc aboa' $500. It add
materially to tbe efficiency oi the service.

Illustrated Health talk to mother and)
daogbtei will be given by Mrs. M Buoy
at tbe otfice of 1be Viavi ,'o.. Baltimore
block. Albany, Ore. June 20th 2uj0 p. to.
No admission charged.

C. Simpson's City Laundry is giving
ipecia attention to ladies' shirt waists and
expensive woolen and silk fabrics. An ex
perienced launoreos personally oversees thio
dept. e call for acd deliver free
Phone 49. !

At tbe Roaeburg Pioneers reunion there
were eieht pioneer of 1?43 present. oe of
'44. of '45: 1 of "46; 8 of s7; 1 of '4S,
and an increasing number for the follow-
ing years. Gov. Lord delivered the ad-
dress.

A healthy appetite, with perfect difvs-ti- oa

and assimilation, may be secured bv
the use of Ayer's Pills. They cleanse and
strengths) the whole alimentary canal ami
remove all obstruction to the natural func-
tion of either sex, without any nnpieasant
effects.

Tbe indictment ajrainst Dr. Gaff, for tbe
abducion of Maggie Smith, was dismissed
ywieroay in jauge Mvpnens court on mo
tion of tbe diftnet attorney. Gaff as
long ago given hi liberty on his own rto
ogmance, and it was said at the time that
the case was then ended. He i reported
to be in Is Angeles. Before Gaff left
here bis bail money of $3000 was refunded
to him. and he i reported to have disposed
of all bis property before he went. Ore--
gonian.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Prof. Tyree is attending the Com
niencement at Monmouth.

License were iwued last evening for
the marriage ol F. E. Seehale and Mol
lis) Bilyeu. 1 hey were marritHl bv Kev.
Hiley Little.

air. r ran a rower, ol ilem, a mem
ber of the Alumin of the Albanv roller
arrived in the city today on a bicvclo bv
way ol Independence and Corvailis.

Miss Elisabeth Carothers, an. . . . accomp- -
,i : .1 i i i i r Siiivu Mill Rpuiavr leiuiier 01 uie puulic

schools, lett tins noon tor lavton, ash
where she will spend vacation with her
brother.

Mr. T. O. Breckenridge, of Portland, a
former resident of Albany, is in tbe city
spending the commencement season.
Mr. itrecfccnriitge is now connected with
the electric

.
light. service,. 1 . and. is makine"a tiiorougn snuiy 01 nis nusiness.

Th I.incnln rnir R,wiw n,i;
menta a former Albany ladv as follows:
Aunt Mandv Long has returned to New
port, and has brought with her, her
usual large stock of good nature. Such
women as Mrs. Long are a blessing to a
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Parker, of Toledo,
were in the city today. Mr. Parker re-

ports an increase of at least one hund-
red new families in Lincoln county dur-
ing the last year, lie states) that there
is considerable good land to be taken np
on the Sileta reservation.

Mr. and MrsCharles Metxgar left on
the overland last night for their new
home in Los Vegas, New Mexico. For
about fifteen years, Mr. Metxgar has
been an interesting character in Albany's
makeup, possessing an individuality not
enjoyed by many. He was perhaps the
most enthusiastic fireman in our city,
was assistant chief one or two years, and
has acted as chief on a number of occas-
ions. The Dkmocrat expects to see him
return to Albany eventually.

-

oine. OaSo llul did the villain Ky j

with ereat ease, excedicgin tbe j

part; he wa well supported by Miss j

tmei iwawi.1, as sirs. .Minora, lue t

iianess. and Stewart as Bob Button
the hired villain. lm of the best sus-
tained parts was that of Miss Mamie
Allen as Polly Lvwler, splendidly done.
Wavne Bridgeferd was particularly' good
as Ike Hopper, Lewis Smick wis at tbe
front as Zeke tbe darkey; Miss Ina

had tbe right conception of
Sooky Button, and Stanley Stewart may
be a" real sheriif some time. Betwee- -
acts Sand 4 Mis Edna Allen was heard
in a piano solo rendered in a pleasing
manner.

Graduating Exere
The decomUon at tbe U. P. church

this saomaigjrere greatly admired by a
huge aadieoctt gathered to witness the
graduating efforts' of the class oi "So. In
choice floral displays Oregon is capable
of equalling those of the most favored
spots of the world.

This veas class was composed of one
in the Normal course and three in tbe
Latin Scientific course, ail young women
of good intellects.

The proeram was opened with prayer
by Rev. Riley little, followed by a duet
bv Misses Maud Crosby and Marguerite
llopkins, executed with ekilL

Edsa Lonsa BaBCKSsxincs

was heard in the salutatory and pro
nounced an oration on Chaucer and His
Atre. After a prettvly worded welcome tbe
orator told of Chaucer, England's first
great poet. The 14th cen ary was a
period ol transition. u:t inree lan-

guages in use, Latin, French and Eng-
lish, Chancer blended the three in a
language all could understand. His

: . ,u r
ie was a man of wide intellect asd of

genial character. The story of Canter-
bury Tales did much to bring the ex-
treme classes of people together. Chau-
cer loved nature and many of his poems
show its charm for him. His poems
poewsa a peculiar charm to tnose wno
have studied his works. He saw ooe
brotherhood, which he brought out in
his productions.

Abbis Jaks Far
Pronooxcd an oration on Mind the

Servant and Master of its Destiny. Mind
is subject to physical law, with matter
they are mutually dependent. Our wills
can not stop the tick tack of thought,
onlv death can do it. The different and
varied playings of thoucht were pictured
in flowery language. Thought is con
trolled by habit- - Mental action will re-

peat itself. Like a dove or raven thought
will come back. Thought is character-ixe- d

by obtuseness or brilliancy, or per-

haps broken in insanity. Our reasoning
facilities are adapted to our surround-
ings. Our destinies depend upon our
thoughts; like a pebble, they have their
weight in the world. We cannot entire-
ly control our thoughts, but we can turn
thorn into right channels, all for the
glory of God. How wonderful the will
controlled bv God.

A talented effort, deliberately and im-

pressively pronounced.
Miss filured Burmester 'W, was heard

in a vocal solo, rendered in a manner
that greatly pleased the audience.

Makt Lortsa WlLUAMS.

in an oration that di?plaved excellent
thought, cave some good suggestions on
"Character Study." A lovely character
makes the world better. Character is a
reserved force that acta bv ita presence.
Character determines greatness. Genius
is to be desired, but less tr i character.
In the face are signs. which reveal the
man. In conversation character reveals
itself. Macbeth was cited as an appro-
priate example, likewise Uriah Heap,
Cato, Marshal Ney,splendid illustrations
of different phases. The amount of effort

' put torth determines ones character.
Vie. man who makes life a success is a
student of character.

Mrs. F. P. Nutting was heard in a
vocal solo, "Oh, Love Come Back."

Ouvb Mabel Baltimobk
renounced an oration on "Montes."?low grand is the scenery from the

mountains. Nature is never wanting in
charm but from a mountain the effect is
impressive. In the mountains are found
the precious metals. In the mountains
nature is at her best. Tho man who

spends his life among the mountains has
a constant inspiration. William Tell
stands as the tvoe of the true mountain
eer, an example of oae loving liberty
dearest. Christ went to the hills to
communicate best with his Father. The .

mountains have been surmounted, and
so any worthy object must be struggled !

for. !

The heights of great men sought and
kept,

Were not obtained by sudden flight.
But they, while their companion

.1 . . .rt-l.- . I.... I .VV.
the Weak." The animal follows instinct :
but man must follow volition or be will
sink below the animal. His nature de-
mands assistance Iran the rtrong. Tin-stron-

matt i rut ami! v a lo.J-r- . In
a manner that was very its
dehberaticn and yet eaW forcing U. ti
upon the beams coasidiTati.'n, be
presented the duty f the s'.rorig tonarl
the weak. This ww a wide nU, in-

cluding not only men in public life, such
as statesmen, to the people, bet thM in
private life to those around them Tne
weak must be treated as equals with the
strong. The effort was a masterly one.

Miss Etta Stetson, of Seattle. as heard
in a song, a select k from the opera
Puritans, that displayed a rich and

voice, well cultivated. A warm
encore showed the apprer iation of the
audience. "I D reamt, ' by Schrer, was
then given.

A. (red Melvin Wil iatns pronounce-- 1

an oration on "Life an Art. There is
an inclination to look to the practical to
the exclusion of the higher in !u, the
beautiful in art, those things cf taste
that make life worth living. Through
art the battle scene of a minute lives for
centuries. Music mows the world,
painting preserves events of the world,
sculpture inspires the world, and poetry
exerts an influence above all. But there
is a music that touches tbe soul and that
sings in sweeter melodv, than anything
of Mozart, Handel or Beethoven. All ol
us are chiseling the monuments of our
own lives, of our own destiny. Thevle-me- nt

of perfection must be sought to
make the work complete. The human
mind is a poem, and in it is tragedy and
comedy, life should conform to the
plan of nature and nature's God.

The glee club again plt-ase- the audi-
ence. Miss Cundiff recited "Como"
with splenilid effect, and the program
closed with another song by the glee
club.

Tonight the Sophomores will male all
other entertainments pale into insignifi-
cance in the presentation of Under the
Laurels."

Tomorrow at 10 a. m. the graduation
exercises will take place at the U. P.
church according to program.

Two year aro nezt Wednesday tbe Linn
County National Bank and Bank of Ore-

gon clowd thnr doors. The former bank
has paid depositor 75 per cent, and will
pay the entire amount The Oregon Bank
tias paid 6 per cent

Hich
Red Blood

Is ths Foundation ot
ths Wonderful Cures by

food's
Sarsaparilla

That it Why the cure by Hood's
Sarsaparilla are Cntss.

That U Why Hood's Sarsaparilla
cres the severest case ot Scrofula,
wilt Rheum and other blood diseases.

That Is Why it overcomes That
Tired Feclinf , strengthens tho nerves,
gives energy in place ot exhaustion.

That is Why the testimonials for
Hood's Sarsaparilla are solid facts,
and will stand the closest investigation.

That is Why the sales of Hood'a
Sarsaparilla have increased year after
year, while other preparations ot lesa
merit hare come, held a little tern
porary favor, and are heard ot no more.

That is Why Hood's Sarsaparilla
requires the largest Laboratory in the
world. That is Why
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Is tho Only
True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the public eye today. Be
sure to get Hood's and only Hood's.

' catnartio. Xn.

been running a store with a sister.
left on the noon train for North Carolira.

A meeting will be held next Saturday
evening to perfect the organisation of a
bar association .

Rev. SchukiMicht.of Por'land,will preach
in tbe Evangelical Chorea on Wedntxday
evening at 8 o'clock.

An Evangelical camt meeting will be s
held at Jefferson June 25 to Jane 30

Excursion tickets a ill be on tale over tbe
. V. & E. to and from the Bny hereafter

nntil Oct. 10. at S3.50 round trip.
Mr. C. E Borrows will drive Del Norte

at Portland next week to beat tbe world's
record for half a mile, W W. He bat
done 1 minute. -

Tbe game of base ball between Albany
and Jefferson yebrdsy resulted in a victo-
ry for the latter by a score of 19 to 14.
This is tbe second victory for Jefferson- -

Ten car loads of debris from the recently
burned car shops at Oswego were taken
through Albany this morning for Sacra-
mento

TbeO R. A N. Co., al ays alert to the
welfare of their patrons, havs placed on
ale at principal stations, a 1000 mile tick-

et at the rate of three cents per mile, good
one year from date of sale and good fur
passage over the Rail and Water lines of
their ysteni.
' Yesterday morning the left side of Mr.
J. L. Page's face was partially paralyzed
while eating his breakfast. He is unable
to close his left eye and his mouth is twitt--

t to one ide. 1 he pbyaician in charge,
Dr. Loonns. my be will be alright in a
fe days The paralysis was cauxed by a
cum. cugeue uuaiu

The Uuiversity of California Saturday
closed its series of events in the East with
the Chicago Athletic association. Tbe
final score gave Chicago 48 points and Cal-

ifornia 36. Notwithstanding this tbe U
of C. made tbe best showing on fiists, and

rum ot Iowa ran for Chicago, doing 1IW

yards in 9 4 5.
Chester - McQueen and Mix Ada D.

Parkerson have been indicted and arrested
at Eugene for incest in getting married
when nret coumns. .he girl is only 15

years of age They did not know of tbe
aw on tbe subject. Ibe penalty is from 1
to 3 years in tbe penitentiary: or 3 months
to 1 year in the county jail, or a fine of
from $200 to $1000.

With tbe blood full of humors, the heat
ed term is all the more oppressive. Give
tbe system a thorough cleansing with Ayer's
sarsapamla and a done or two ot A yer s

film, and you win enioy summer as never
before in your life. Just try this for once.
and you'll not repent it.

Aw&raeu
est Honors World' Fair.

mm
CREa4M

WEI
410ST PERFECT MADE

mm Craoa Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
I tw Ammonia, Alum or my other adulterant,' Miss Edna tomorrow. Amccs.Morgan, Miss Mary Hart,

4 VfiARS THB STANDARD.then being reported.Allen.


